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INSPIRE & ENTERTAIN THROUGH EXCELLENCE

Welcome to the Perth Wildcats family.

The Perth Wildcats are experiencing its most successful era in its illustrious 
35-year history, winning three of the last four championships – including going 
back-to-back in 2016 and 2017.

It has been a remarkable journey of transformation for our club. Our pursuit of 
excellence has helped us inspire and entertain thousands of lives.

Last year we crossed the 10,000 membership threshold, an 
Australian basketball first, and this year we hope to achieve 

even more ambitious milestones.

Your corporate partnership not only ensures a 
sustainable team, but also provides us the 

resources to continue the meaningful work we 
do in the community.

I look forward to your 
support so we can 
continue to inspire 
and entertain all West 

Australians.
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DIAMOND

INCLUSIONS:
 ü Corporate seating to all 14 Perth Wildcats regular season home games. 

 ü VIP parking located underneath Perth Arena (one parking pass per four seats)

 ü Premium signage on the front of the corporate box

 ü  Access to premium food and beverage in-seat hospitality (additional fee for service) 

 ü Entry to the post-game members function at every home game

 ü  A table of 10 to the Perth Wildcats MVP Ball 

 ü An invitation to each of the Perth Wildcats corporate sundowners

 ü One ticket to the Perth Wildcats season launch

A Diamond corporate box at the Perth Wildcats offers the ultimate in corporate 

hospitality. Not only are you seated within centimetres of the court, but the comfort 

and service is second to none. Our Diamond corporate boxes feature luxurious seating 

located on the baseline of the court, which is great for entertaining important clients or 

relaxing with friends for a great night out!

Please note: All corporate seats purchased for the regular season must also be purchased for all Perth 
Wildcats home finals at a prorated cost. 

INVESTMENT: 4 seat baseline box $29,150 + GST

8 seat baseline box $53,350 + GST
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VIP

INVESTMENT: 6 seat sideline box $29,700 + GST

7 seat sideline box $34,100 + GST

10 seat sideline box $45,300 + GST

11 seat sideline box $49,600 + GST

12 seat sideline box $53,700 + GST

INCLUSIONS:
 ü Corporate seating to all 14 Perth Wildcats regular season home games. 

 ü VIP parking located underneath Perth Arena (one parking pass per four seats)

 ü Company logo on the front of the corporate box

 ü Access to premium food and beverage in-seat hospitality (additional fee for service)

 ü Entry to the post-game members function at every home game

 ü A table of 10 to the Perth Wildcats MVP Ball

 ü An invitation to each of the Perth Wildcats corporate sundowners

 ü One ticket to the Perth Wildcats season launch

VIP corporate boxes offer the perfect opportunity to entertain clients. Our VIP 

corporate boxes are located in a premium elevated position along the length of the 

court, providing you with a fantastic view of all the action.

Please note: All corporate seats purchased for the regular season must also be purchased for all Perth 
Wildcats home finals at a prorated cost. 
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EXECUTIVE

INVESTMENT: 4 seat sideline box $19,250 + GST

6 seat sideline box $26,950 + GST

7 seat sideline box $29,700 + GST

INCLUSIONS:
 ü Corporate seating to all 14 Perth Wildcats regular season home games. 

 ü VIP parking located underneath Perth Arena (one parking pass per four seats)

 ü Company logo on the front of the corporate box

 ü Access to premium food and beverage in-seat hospitality (additional fee for service)

 ü Entry to the post-game members function at every home game

 ü A table of 10 to the Perth Wildcats MVP Ball 

 ü An invitation to each of the Perth Wildcats corporate sundowners

 ü One ticket to the Perth Wildcats season launch

Enjoy all the game day excitement from your own Executive corporate box. Executive 

corporate boxes are located in the first two rows of the stadium along the length of the 

court, providing an up close view of the action.*

Please note: All corporate seats purchased for the regular season must also be purchased for all Perth Wildcats 
home finals at a prorated cost.
*Some slight sight restrictions in the front row of the corporate box may occur when crowd or team bench is standing
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GOLD

INVESTMENT: 4 seat baseline box $12,500 + GST

8 seat baseline box $24,500 + GST

12 seat baseline box $35,000 + GST

INCLUSIONS:
 ü Corporate seating to all 14 Perth Wildcats regular season home games. 

 ü VIP parking located underneath Perth Arena (one parking pass per four seats)

 ü Company logo on the front of the corporate box

 ü Access to premium food and beverage in-seat hospitality (additional fee for service)

 ü Entry to the post-game members function at every home game

 ü An invitation to each of the Perth Wildcats corporate sundowners

 ü One ticket to the Perth Wildcats season launch

Gold corporate boxes provide you and your guests with a great elevated view of 

the entire court. They are also very spacious, providing ample room to network and 

converse with your guests throughout the game.

Please note: All corporate seats purchased for the regular season must also be purchased for all Perth 
Wildcats home finals at a prorated cost. 
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SILVER

INVESTMENT: 4 seat baseline box $11,000 + GST

8 seat baseline box $20,900 + GST

12 seat baseline box $29,500 + GST

INCLUSIONS:
 ü Corporate seating to all 14 Perth Wildcats regular season home games. 

 ü VIP parking located underneath Perth Arena (one parking pass per four seats)

 ü  Company logo on the front of the corporate box

 ü  Access to premium food and beverage in-seat hospitality (additional fee for service)

 ü Entry to the post-game members function at every home game

 ü An invitation to each of the Perth Wildcats corporate sundowners

 ü One ticket to the Perth Wildcats season launch

Silver corporate boxes provide you and your guests with a great elevated view of 

the entire court. They are also very spacious, providing ample room to network and 

converse with your guests throughout the game.

Please note: All corporate seats purchased for the regular season must also be purchased for all Perth 
Wildcats home finals at a prorated cost. 
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COURTSIDE PREMIUM GOLD

INVESTMENT: $6,500 + GST per seat

INCLUSIONS:
 ü Corporate seating to all 14 Perth Wildcats regular season home games. 

 ü VIP parking located underneath Perth Arena (one parking pass per four seats)

 ü Seat cover with company logo (in white)

 ü Access to premium beverage in-seat hospitality (additional fee for service)

 ü Entry to the post-game members function at every home game

 ü An invitation to each of the Perth Wildcats corporate sundowners

 ü One ticket to the Perth Wildcats season launch

FOR THE ULTIMATE BASKETBALL FAN!

You can’t get any closer to the action than Courtside Premium Gold seats. Our 

Courtside Premium Gold seats offer the ultimate NBA-like experience with your feet 

on the court and no barrier between you and the players!

Please note: All corporate seats purchased for the regular season must also be purchased for all Perth 
Wildcats home finals at a prorated cost. 
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COURTSIDE PREMIUM

INCLUSIONS:
 ü Corporate seating to all 14 Perth Wildcats regular season home games. 

 ü VIP parking located underneath Perth Arena (one parking pass per four seats)

 ü Seat cover with company logo (in white)

 ü Access to premium beverage in-seat hospitality (additional fee for service)

 ü Entry to the post-game members function at every home game

 ü An invitation to each of the Perth Wildcats corporate sundowners

 ü One ticket to the Perth Wildcats season launch

Courtside Premium seats are located at an arms-length from the court and offer a 

Hollywood-style experience. Courtside Premium seats are located in the second row 

along the sideline of the court.

Please note: All corporate seats purchased for the regular season must also be purchased for all Perth 
Wildcats home finals at a prorated cost. 

INVESTMENT: $4,250 + GST per seat
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LEGENDS CLUB

INCLUSIONS:
 ü Corporate seating to all 14 Perth Wildcats regular season home games. 

 ü VIP parking located underneath Perth Arena (one parking pass per four seats)

 ü  Entry into the Legends Club corporate pre-game function  
(Complimentary gourmet canapés and premium beverages served throughout the function)

 ü  Entry into the Legends Club corporate post-game function 
(Complimentary light refreshments served throughout the function, cash bar available for alcoholic beverages)

 ü  Seat cover with company logo (in white)

 ü  An invitation to each of the Perth Wildcats corporate sundowners

 ü One ticket to the Perth Wildcats season launch

The Perth Wildcats Legends Club provides the perfect environment to network with 

your top clients and cultivate new business. The exclusive pre-game and post-game 

functions offer you the opportunity to hear from guest speakers and mix with other 

Perth Wildcats corporate partners.

Please note: All corporate seats purchased for the regular season must also be purchased for all Perth 
Wildcats home finals at a prorated cost. 

INVESTMENT: $4,900 + GST per seat
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Michael Smith
Corporate Sales Executive

(08) 6272 0790
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michael@wildcats.com.au


